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Mr, Fisk I callod tlio Spanish Mock
erel.

Tub New O Monti e 'Tunes' nnnotinces
that "Sj'tln rushes on hnr fato ''

---

l'BLSlDlXT CASTKLAiI, of HlO .Spanish
republic, so ciillod, is itlll wedded to Afrl-ca- n

slavory, and I, unfortunately, under
the influence of tbo Cuban slave holders.
Gen. Jourellnr, cnplain-gciicr- of Culm,

. -- ..!. . !... .. I.vj r. .,.,... i..e...,
proprl.tor, through hi. wife, of threo bun- -

dred (laves. i

Tut leading spirits nf tlio Kcpubligan
party, for tome Inexplicable reason, do
not wlsls a war with Spain ; tho lending
Democratic pollticnna of sound sense do
not desiro war; and tho thoughtful of
all shade of political opinion, would
settle tbo pending difficulty peaceably;
but all parties nro determined that, It
war should came, to make it short, ehnrp
and decisive

Tux Iowa City 'l'ross' denounces tho
Dee Moinoe Hcgistor'b' editor, iu "a laz.
'laronf, liar, puppy, bully, blackguard
'and flapdoodler." This is shocking; hut
t Is only an evidence that tho newspnpor

press of Iowa docs not understand thu
necessity existing for effort to clovnto tlio
tone of journalism. Such lnnguago would
not be toloratod in Cairo. Ifwowcroto
denounce tho 'Sun' man as n lizzaron',
liar, puppy, bully, blackguard nnd flap,
doodlor all our readors would bold up their
hands in horror and wo would bo con-

science stricken. Wo might venturo to
call him a fltpdoodlor, without dinger,
but would not daro to venturo further.
The truth of tho chargo would justify tho
use of tho cpithot of fUpdooJlor. Wo
don't, wo admit, know what n flspdoodler
is, but wo would vonturo ft very large but
that tho 'Sun' man is ono. Ho looks liko

flapdoodler, talks liko one, writes like
one, and is ono.

"Vm. M. Twked has been convicted tin J
"Smtenccd to confinement In tho county
Jail ot Nw York twelve ,ytf, ana tn
pay a flno of f l'J,750. Tburo can bo no
doubt In any Impartial mind that Twocd
was guilty, and bissontonceis not unduly
severe. Tbo sontenco is, It Is true, equiv-
alent ton sontenco to imprisonment for
life, the culprit bolng ovor alxty-l- x year
or age; hut even that fact will not causo
any eye to bo dlmmod by tears. Ho is
down, and it Is now in order to kick him.
This fact does not however rondor it im-
proper to say that tbo judgo who presided
at his trial was prejudiced against him,
and is cvidontly not a proper man to pre-
side in a court of justice. Speaking to
tbo priioner,ho said: ''Through thowholo
of this trial you remained, up to tbo vory

'moment of your conviction, as culm and
'serene as though you relied upon your

it was ovorwholmingly op.
parent to all that your serenity whs only

'audacity and conildonco in tho oinnlno- -

tonceof corruption," and hero ho mndo
inphasis by bringing his clenched hand

down upon his desk. Ho acted all through
tbo trial in this spirit. Ho bullied Tweed'
counsel, threatened thorn with Imprison
ment for contempt and almost communi'- -

od tho jury to convict. Hut Twood is
Kullty, and who rares how Judgo Davis
acted? Justico is Batiitlod, aud Judgo
Davis is happy. And now it is In ordor
to doal out toother publlo thloves justice
from Davis' meaiuro.

THE KAltLY EDUCATION OF
JOHN STUAitT JllIiL.

Tho autobiography of John Stuart Mill
has just boon published in London,
From an adviiuco copy, tho Now York
'Tribune of Octobor thirty-An- t madn
ome length extracts. Among t.um

wero some relating to tho early education
of Mr. Mill, which was carried on under
tho diroct supervision of his father, Mr. J

James Mill) himsolf a raun of carefully
culturod mind. Under his tutllago, his
son began to learn Greek when butnlittlu
past throo years or ago, and until his
eighth year, was taught In no other
branch of education, studying during this
time, Easopls Fables, Herodotus, Memo-
rial, of Socrates, Dialogues of l'lato, etc ,
at tho age of eight years, ho bogan tU
tudyof Latin, and with tbo exception of

Arithmetic, was xnado to pursue none of
"Ihe studies usually rammed t tb young
itudent. Instead of these his tiiao was
devoted to the study and digos-tlo- n

of history, biography, etc., tho
plan pursued bolng to repeat to his father
each morning from notes mado by him-el- f,

the ubstance of what had boon read
the day before. Of the mccen of this
course, Mr. Mill says:

I have thought that In an age In which
education nnd its improvement uro tho
iubject of moro.if not of profounder utudy
than at any former period of English hit.'
tory, it may bo usoful that thoro hould bu
ome record of an education which wus

unusual and remarkable, and which,
whatever else it might havo done, hat
proved how much more than is commonly
uppoeed may bo taught, In thoso early

yean, wblcn, in tlio common modi-- ' of
wbkti called instruction, are little better
than wasted.

Jo the light of Amorican ideas regard-
ing the education of tho young, that of
young Mill may appear (lingular and
forced, but it result earnod for him the
reputation of bolng the mctt thoroughly
educated man of hi time. A study of
fell life and the manner In which LI

mind waa directed, furolihe food for

rofloctlon upon tho system of Instruction

generally pursued In our public schools.

"Wo tor wn Know mni(ay
bold nnd progressive teachers of tho

young Idea h&vo struck out Into now

paths of Instruction, Mid nro treading

them wlih great satisfaction to tbotnsolvcs

nnd benefit to their pupils. Until re-

cently, however, nnd In too many In-

stance oven now, tho common method

however correct it may ho in Itself and

nowovor faithfully taught, I eminently
unsatisfactory In Its result. Wo send

our children to school nt tho ngoof six

years, often earlier. From that time, urilH

tho ago of fourteen, sixteen, eighteen anil

Sometimes twenty years of r.gp,iuthocno
may be, they spend six hours a day In tlio

school room with what result? With
tato exception, they leave It iiblo to

writonn indltl'erontly good hind ; to re-

pent tho principal rules of grammar; to

"do" perhaps uvon il illicit 11 arithmetical
p 'oldenis ; to tcolte glibly thu nntnci and

leneth of thu rivers in Asia, and tho

names and tho height of the mountain)) In

South Amorlc, all vory proper nctjulrr-inoni- .,

iwrhaps nnd soma of them vory
ossentWl. lliit of pr- - "ol huwIkiIb", of
general tnfernul!"". of an nrnuiilntanco

with history oilhcr of men or nations, or

of Kcriituro generally, tho ovorngo
Arrvirionn boy or girl, after having spent

cchuoknuws mile 0. otlilng ; the
unformed ..t twenty as

at ten yars of age, and of tio solid pleas

ure nt tho command of a
mind, ho or sho has no oipsrienco what-ovo- r.

Wo atu far from deprecating tho
value of the branches uitihlly taught in

our schools, but wo believe
school education" need not ly

ho oon lined to iv merely abstract
knowledge of nrlthmctlo, grammar, gei--

raphy, etc. Wo luvo long Inclined to tho
belief that n widely different fvatem of
training than tho ono which has hereto-

fore ruled, n system based a broader
foundation, and wltliin tho bounds of
a strictly Kn-li- sh education, would result
In a higher grado of scholarship in tho
pupils turned out of our public fchools;
would mako more Intoilfgcnt citizens of
tho boys, moro intblligent members of so
cicty of tho girls, nnd creato in tho minds
of both n tasto for Intellectual p!enures
which tlmo or tbo cares of muturo lifo
would rarely weaken or destroy.

OUK rUTJLIC HCJIOOLS.

WHO TKACHKS THK.M AND HOW
TIIK V AJiK TAUGHT.

Last weok wo visited several depart-inoiit- s

of tho public schools of Cairo. As
tho subject is, or ought to bo, interesting
to tho parents nnd people generally of tho
city, wo havo pennod, for their perusal,
tho improssions mado upon our mind dur-
ing tho tlmo spent in each room. This
timo was limited of course, but it gavo us,
on UiO wliula, n eiy fuvoii.Ma opinion ot
tho schools as tliuy aro now conducted.
Wo boliovo tho teachors are, for tho most
part, experienced, and conscientiously do- -
voted to their duties. Thn numbor now
ongdgod is ilfteon. 37io rt' paid rango
from sixty dollars to seventy dollars a
month to tho femalo to.ichcri, much
bolter pay than Is paid to the
BHtno grndu of touchers in JSorth- -

orn Illinois, as wo woro informed
by ono of tho ladios who enmo from that
cnlightonod section to benighted Egypt.
Tho rooms are, with fow exceptions, lo

and comfortably furnished, and
tho children who spond such a largo por-
tion of each day In thorn, enjoy facilities
for tha acquirement of knowledge that
wuro unknown to their parents.

TIIK FIK3T P1UMAKY.
ThU department of thu public schools

of Cairo is tuujbt by Mls Kogors In tho
little finmo building on Eleventh street,
which hns, for ovor n dozon years or more,
b'on mod ns a building for
a primary school. Tho sciiool
averages nt present ovor ono hundred pu-

pils whoio nges run from six and n half to
nine years, Tho room contains thirty-si- x

seats or bonche of tho modern kind,
CJtt iron log, black walnut frames
with two Httlo dotks placed
on tha middle ond of tho scat and
to tho right of thu pupil, tho desk tabio so
roundod out ns to accommodate tho
little pupil in n comfortublo
position and afford n resting
place for tho right arm, nnd tho book or
slate. The thirty-si- x tents nro occupied
by snvonty-tw- o pupils, and ns tho school
number hundred pupils, moro or less, it
is often thu caso that from ten to llftoen
nro compelled to stand, generally around
a tublo, whuro they nro allowed to nmuso
themselves with blocks, and short dicks.
with which thoy spoil out
words, form sentences, cte. Tho visitor
at Miss Kogors' school Is impressed with
tho ordor which prevails, nnd tho genornl
air ol sludiousness and attention riotlcon- -

bio among tho littlo pupils, both
when In their soats or In
dais. Considering that in point of years,
mont of tho children aro littlo moro than
mere babies, tho ordor observed is almost
remarkable. Miss Kogors teaches by

OlUECT LESSON?,
varied according to onginnl idem of
hor own upon tho best plan of dealing
with thu littlo ones, nnd to ono who

tho school room of u generation
ago, with its hundrurn routine of oxer-Ciic- s,

Miss Kogurs' method is at onco
and suggestive. For instance :

a class of tho youngest pupils In tho room
are called by tho ringing of a bull to tako
tholr places for a recitation.
To tho clapping of their
tholr own and toachur'e hnnds.thny inarch,
all keeping step, ton position in thu front
of a hlackboard-t- ho blackboards, wo
omitted to mention, aro in rather a dilapi-
dated condition and carry ono back, with
not much effort of tho memory, to tho
school rooms of some twenty years ago
hero thoy form themselves into two ha't
circles, ono smaller tlmi tho other and
within It. Mi.s Kogurs write tho word
"dog" on the black board, huving seurched
out an unbroken place on which to do o
and giving ono of tho pupils n "pointer,"
ho point to tho written word, niki bow
many Utter thira wo in it,

THK OAlllu DAILY

whnt they nro, what thoy spoil,

etc., all of which Imving boon

Bntisfactorily answered, tho Instructress
nil; what n dog is, what aro tlio qualities,
kinds, color etc , of tho dog, all tho tlmo
having tho eager and undividod

nttontioii of hor class, (Hid gaining from
them much interesting information con-

cerning their own family dog, what aro
their name and thu particular good
points and ipinlilie of innli
Tho lesson having continued for probably
hail' an hour, tho sum of its attainments
Wing n knowledgn of tho form of
tho letter ol tiio word used, their num-

ber, thn lueunlng of tho word, In an ex-

tended sono for inch young learners, tho
girl and boys march to their seals in thn
systematic iimnncr In which thoy lelt
them. Tho school i now ready for s,

and after singing, with nniination
nud in good tune, it ong adapted to their
understanding, they pals out of tho
school room, quickly and quietly, Wo
havo given, wo believe, a fair record of
tho exercises of MUs Kogors' school, as

thoy appeared to us during an Inmr'i! viU
omitting to mention, for want of room,
much that was interesting to us and
prolltablo to thn children. .Mis Kogcr,
who is from tho stato of Mow York, but
Immediately prior to coming to Cairo
taught In the ."Cliools of I

Improsscd us as n lady who, from n

natural fondnof for tho littlo folks, hav-

ing mado their needs, ways and natures n

study, iindcrstitid well thu art of man-

aging and teaching thorn.

THE L'l'I'EK I'KIMAKY SCHOOL,
in tho high school building is under tho
cliargu of Miss Kois, who la now in bur
socoud year as n teacher in Cairo; nho

came to Ibis city from l'roeport, Illinois,
whorj sho had Wrpo experience in thu
profession of tutching. Miss Koss wus
formerly n teacher in thegrammnr depart-
ment of Freeport, but ronignod her chargo
to duvolo liorsolf to tlio instruction ofchll-dril- l,

hor tasta and hor forte, as sho be-

lieved, lying In this direction. Miss Koss
is n pleasant-voice- d lady of rather ncrv-ou- s

manner, who, if wo nro to Judgo by
nppearanccs, ontora into tho spirit of Lor
occupation with enthusiasm. Her school-
room, furnished similarly to MIs Kog-

ors', is a one, nnd contrary to
that lad y's,all its appurtunancci aro in good

order. In MiM Kogors' room wo wit-

nessed only tho oxorclsos of tho very now
beginners; in Miss Koss', wo wero present
nt thoso of tho moro advanced pupils
though these too, nro mori children, the
ago of none, wo beliuve, being moro than
oight and n half or nino years. Tlio
method of instruction pursued by Mits
Kos is nlso thit of object lessons; tho
first recitation to which wo listened was
tho "lesson of tho Stoamnr." In full
vlow of tho school, hings n framed litho-grnph- io

representation of tho steamer
Kobort E. Leo. Ono of tho boy desig-
nated with a pointer every part of tho
vosscl, tho pupils of tho class, ono nt a
lllliu, nnd
nlso tho orthography, of tho nnino
and all showing n thorough familiarity
with tho fiibjoct. Tho next object lesson
was tho bone of thu human body; tholr

iiumbor,namos nnd tho orthogrnphy of each
namo wero given with a readiness some-

what surprising In such young pupils. In
.Miss Kois, as in .Miss Kogors' room, wo
woro impressed with tho quiet nnd ordorly
domoanor of the pupil and thu marked
attention given by each ouo to tho busi-

ness of tho hour.
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Reported Expressly for the Bulletin
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J'rom Washington.
C'OHANCIIKM.

Washington, November V I. Tho com- -
misiioner on Indian a 11 tan sunt tho fol
lowing telegram to Jlayworth tho United
State Indian agent at Fort Sill. Indian
Territory y : "lssuo no moro ammii.
uitloti to tho Comancbci. The demand
for llvu raiders nud murdurer I not re
mitted and it not complied witli In ten
days after thu receipt ol this dispatch you
win nop ineir rations oruiroiy, anil il tlioy
still refiiio thoy will bo ha'ndod ovor to
thu military. Assure tho Indians that the
governmont is in earnest and that urrango-mcnt- s

nro already being mado tn compel
the Comanche to do right."

Outstanding legal tenders ?3t,,6C3,031.
Tho comptroller of currency in tho

torth-comlii- g roport, give a history of tho
working ot thu free banking syim In
tho country, previous to tho etablnhiiient
of national bank nud goos on to my ttiat
tho amount of national hank notes author-i.o- d

to bo issued is $30 , 000,000. nnd tho
amount legal teridur notes Is iUGU, 000,000,
so that the proportion of legul tender
monov, In winch haul- - notes nro now re
deemable, i nearly identical, though
slightly in nxcets. If thu national bank
ing law was nmornUU fo as to require the
roiomption of national bunk notes in le-

gal tender notes nt h of one per
cent, discount ns in Now York
stnto, tha law instead of nt par
as provided In tho national bank
nccount, nnd tho national bank ot tlio
wholo country would ngreu to such a pro-
vision of law. 1'rompt redemption of
nutional bunk notes would bo insured, but
redemption of this vast amount of circu-
lating notes if redeemed but ono a year
would remilt in great loss to tho pooplu of
the United State. A yitom of redemp-
tion of tlii kind would aluu increase tho
rata of exchange from 1.10 of ono per
cent, now existing i.t most periods of tho
year between different cities of the Union
to from onc.half to ono per cent., thus

to a considerable degrco tho con-
dition of cichuugont tliu tlmo of thu inau-
guration of tho national banklmr system,
insuring to such peoplo annually n mil-
lion of dollars. Such a system would,
however, undoubtedly result In tho return
of notes of national banks at certain rea-
sons of tho yoir, when they woro not
needed to tho vaults of tho country banks
to bo out when tho demand for cur-
rency Increased. Such n system would
also give what Is expediently desirable at
present, elasticity to currency. In ordor
to insure prompt redemption of national
bank notes, tho amount lis. led must be so
much Increased that note will be,

of ono por cent, discount , this
would probably not bo accomplished until
an addition was made to tho present circu-latio- n

of n hundred million of dollar,
The same reult would follow from tho
reduction of volume of legal tender notes
ilmiUanoou with tho Incroaso of Issues of
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bank notes, but congross ha so frequently
refused to diminish thu amount of legal
tender notes thnt the comptroller is of tho
opinion that any general nystoin of fmo
banking, accompanied with redemption,
miit bo postponed until tho resumption
of specie paymont. Tlio comptroller is

ordered to avoid any misapprehension of
his views on the suhji-c- t wh!:h ho desire
to state. Hois not an Advocate of fin
permanent system of currency usual!
known as Irredeemable currency. Ho e,

however, that tho peoplo of jlio
country ought and will not tulimlV to
high rate of exchange, providing iV.Ivl-o- u

to tlio war, and thatnmnndmetitlo tho
national currency act, which shall result
In tho down fall of n system ofriklng
which, It Is behoved, will jet leio nn tho
most satisfactory of any systei' ever es-

tablished.
HII.VKIt COIN.

Tlio secretary of tho treasury announce
that hereafter silver coin will he paid on-

ly for n fractional part of dollar Inslod
of sums not ntopnding live dollars,

There nro
1,300 mkn K.MI'I.oVI'.n

in the navy yard. Tho monitor Ajnx ws
taken off tlio dry docks yesterday, and tho
Terror takes hor place Thu mon-

itor Nautauk and ,lann havn been sent
to n private ysrd. It i reported thnt nil
monitor at Longno IrUnd will bl put In
order at onco.

E. I.. KIN'll,
formerly president of thu stock exchnngo
l.... i ..I....... I ......l.l .... tr-- .t t. .urn noun uirtii-i- i jiruiiiuii-- , 01 union i rum
company, and .1- - llogolhou, secretary.

1'roiii New York.
MLll.lllJll.

M V.,i,,- - N,. ,,.. I... ol llr.l,i,nl
Unruli! Lnxlmr nf n Fi.t ..it f ar.1 nltil rfiiloilll

at No. 40'J, liriiom slriut, was stabbed to
iloalll lasi niglil III ins saloon iy i lerro
.Slovens, while tidonvoing to stop a quar
rel nuiween wio muer ami one ojrgoru
I'oill. Tho murderer wa nrrjst'd.

AltltK.vriD.
John I) Harrington, pirtnor of ono

known m a and
Jointly Indicted with Inn for forcing an
indorsement to a wurran lor f lo,uoo, tins
boon arrested.

Ol'KMTIi: Tnoiiii.Ks.
Mux Mnrtlzck publish' n card, stating

that ho mado n propaal to Madame
Lucca nud Dimureka, ho by contract
sliouU receive eacli uigit uvo hundred
dollar in to accept .heir snlaric In
liavnim or whatever "may bo duo
thorn In currency, lenvinc con
trol of subscription moiey in Havana,
noirly $100,000, to lluir igeiit a n guar-anto-

Thu proposilfon Mas declined und
further service refused. Mrtiz-- say
he madu tho propnsltnn owing to hard
times nnd probable tlncluations nf gold
in Havana.

TIIK TWtSD CASE.

Tho counol for Tveud in tho late trial
woro buforo Judgo VavU to ex-

plain tholr conduct ir presenting after the
jury wa. obtained n jurtaln paper, which
tho judgo clmractur.'zod nt tho tlmo ns an
" extraordinary pap jr." Thoy say it was
j rjparud in Juno list and hear the signa-
ture not enly of t.iu present counsel, but
of David Dudly Hold, now in Europe,
and of Mr. Durril', withdrawn from tho
easo for sonio months, and who has writ-
ten to Judgo Davit that ho hud no knowl-
edge that thu paper wa3 to bo pru-sont-

nt tlio present time. Judge
Davis in reviewing tbo pnpor said
it wa never up iu tho m mis-
applications for adjournment which worn
grantod, the counsol apparently being
..ivii.a7 ,.), ,(,(, .v. - -
bhi decision from thu court, which thoy
avor thoir signature pronounced. Tho
disqualified judgo then said there was ap
parent intern to get a pnpor on mo record
anil oxpminou: it is n uocumont pro-
claiming thu judgo to ho partial and hav-
ing cxpressod opinion on tho fact against
tho dofendont, nnd that ho had ruled
against tho dofendenj In law points con-

trary to tho decision of other judges, nnd
that becauso of Hi will und prejudice ho
was not n proper c Hi cor to sit in tho case,
lioforo thu sottinr; of court, tho counsol
font n writton disclsiinor to tho iudco.
stating thnt in presenting tho paper
thoy did not intsn J nny personal uisraspect.
During thn proceedings tho judge said ho
novor supposed thefo wa any personal or
intentional disrossoct. Tho question was
ono of tho administration ot justico upon
Judgo rullorlonttnung mat the counsol
dmirrd to makn r. morn formal disclaimer
of intents, which tho judge afcrilicd to
them. Tbo matter wm postponed until
Saturday next.

TWKtl.
Sheriff Ilreman says Tweod will not bo

removed to the punitoatinry to-d- and
when ho docs go lie uiy be nllowed.nuy
conveni'enco ho desirof.it his own ox pen to.
Tweed gave his timo (his morning to read-
ing papur, writing A letter to hU wife
and chatting with ids sun und Sheriff
Ilreman,

Another ring trial of Jnme H. Ingor-so- l
and John D. for forgory

in tho third degreu.ds bugun this morn-
ing baforo Justice Davis in tho
court of oyir and terminer.
Tho charge i thstt'iey forged tho endorse-
ment of Heath A: Smith to tho county
warrant for mo'o work, etc., on tho
now county court housu for Jl&.lUO.

INDI' TKII.

Assembly man elect, Hurry Oorct, in-

dicted for lalso pretenses and grand lar-

ceny has been held to bail by Judge Divi
in llvo thousand dollars on each indict-meri- t.

This is another ring suit.

FOllEIGN.
England.

UAILIIOAI) ACC1UKNT.

Lonhon, Novembor 24, A serious rail-roa- d

aeolilunt Is renortud to hurr, neciirrml
near llurmingham, und many persons aro
said to have been Injured. No dutuils
have been received.

Til a I'llOM'KrT.
It lo tho general impression that tho

Il,irilf nf Rna.lMnil will httvitp ilUnmint
rates buforo Thursday next.

I'ruwda.
rnussu w'akino ur.

IIkiu.in, November Flvo addi
tional Iron clnds are to bo sont to tlio Uor- -
man lleot in SpauiiL wutor.

Ilinaiin.
Havana, Novombor The Hrltlsh

gunboat Woodlauk mrivud ut Santiago du
Cuba on tho 18th, and on thu followinir
duy tho shlp-of-w- Dcjiac with Comodoro
liollorsy, senior oiucor at Jamaica, nr.
rived from 1'ort Koyal.

Con. Ilurrlal omlmrkcd on tho stonmar
Trinidad for Havana.

From rnrbont, Kns.
a ma uouiiKiir.

Paiisons, Novombor 5.M. Wnltor Urny.
son, a Indian creek fanner nnd stock
dealer, living nour hero, was robbed Fri
day night of over $30,000, mostly gold
ana silver, ny npariyoi mroo winio men,
One of thorn ha boon nt Grayson's house
and about hi promisos two or throo days,
undor protonsa of buying horses,

.

1'rora l.awronco.
A NEW BEh'ATOU.

Lawubncb, Kansas, Novombor 24.
Oovornor Osborn ha appointed Ilobeit
Crozler, of Leavenworth, Unitod State
senator, to fill tho Caldwell vacancy.

POLITICAL.

I'll II NEW.sr.V.VTOK IHOM KANSAS.

WHAT A LEAIIINO IIADK'AL JUt'H- -
.AL IIII.MiS AIMIUJ HIM.

Lkavrnswdhtii. November 111 Tho
Times of this city referring editorially to
mo appointment ot Judgo Ijrozlor to the
united males senate suvii Ho was an
active supporter o( Alexander and Culd- -
won during tuo noturimis senatorial cm
vass of 1871, and was mluequontly Cald-wol- l'

nttorney before the senate commit- -
too on olectlnn and privilige. Hols a law
yer nut lias practiced but littlo ul late
yoar, having given mol
of his time to dtschargu tho duties of
cashier of tho first national btnk ol this
city. Mr. Crozler s namo headed thu 1st
of n number ofcillzens, Inviting .Mr.
usiiiwoii n low weoKa since lo become a
candidate for tho legislature from the
fourth wnrd of this clly, Hn has been n
consistent supporter of C.ild- -
woll, lie never had a well-- ,

defined position iu nny political party
and lias never boon rucognized in this city
or In thi state ns u lending Kcpublicnn.
In nil candor wo say deliberately, wo

hi election for the position of
United Stales senator, iu unfortunate for
tho Kopiibllcan party of Kansas. He
could not be In sympathy with tho peoplo
of tlii country, who nro struggling to
elude tho grasp of monopolies
for In moro ways than one, bo U n mo-
nopoly man, both In association nnd
training. him as one not In
accord with tho reforms which tho

nro under nledculu accomplish.
Tho Commercial says tho appointment of
urozior i n i4iiiw.Hl victory, and thnt
his nomination is the defeat of Osborn'
senatorial nplratIon. The peoplo gener-
ally dinpprovo the (.ppointment.

from Columbus.
roiKinur.

Columiium, Ohio, November 24 Tho
sensation of the day is thu arrest of Wm.
Hogg, n well known young lnwyer chnrged
vlth forgory. Hogg is secretary of thu
Young Men's Christian association, and
has been regarded as an upright and ein-co-

member of the Second 1'resbytorian
church. On several occasion ns nttorney
at Uw ho has collected nide nnd bill and
appropriated tho money tp his own use.
On Saturday hu forged hi mollier' name
to a check on the Citizen's Saving back

roit $1C0,
and drew tho money. He was nrretedi
but no money wn found in hi poseiion,
and tno bank ollicura, out o! consideration
for his mother, who is n widow in very
modoratq.circumstances, will not prose-cut- o

tho case. Heiri; was nirain nrrestwl
for appropriating $100, collected by him
for n client. It now appears that ho has
purchased goods nt various store1, irivlnu
check for larger amount than the goods
como to, on nativs wnnro no Had no money,
nnd receiving tho balnnco In money. Ilegg
is now in Jin.

1'rnM Memphis.
I. AIIU K MASS MgKTINO.

MEMrilt.i, November 24 A Inrgo
mass meeting was held, irre-

spective of parlv, nt thu Opera housu to
night, to nominate a people' candidate
for mayor nt the January election. MJ.
J. J. Ilusly, alderman of tho Seventh ward
and lato chairman of tho Citizens Kelief
committco during the yellow fever epi-

demic, was nominated. His principal op- -
.. ,., ,,., on, ,lr

I'ro.n San I'raiiclsto.
FAILKIS TO TROVE ANTTIUNO.

Sa.v 'ovoinhir 4. Llnd-ernia- n

reports to tho soerrtary nf tho
treasury that in tho examination of the
charges against (Jen. Lagrange, superin-
tendent of tho mint, ho fniled to show
anything ngaint tho porsonal or official in-

tegrity of that gontleman.

l'l-oil- l Sprlllgllcld.
1)1 F.I).

SriiiNonBD, --Mass., November 'Jl.
Samuel Hitchcock, n (iernmn bonofactor
of several colleges in tho "West, died last
evening, aged 80 year. He leave nn oi- -
tnte estimated nt $300,000.

I'itO.H NEW ORLEANS.
AlllllVKU.

Nkw Orlkanh, Novombor 114. Tho
board of United State engineer olllcers
appointed to deliberate upon tho feasibil-
ity of tho proposed fort 6f St. Phillips'
canal, havo arrived.

From Indianapolis, Ind.
I'OSTl'ONKU.

Indianapomh, November 24, A dis-
patch from thn president of the Indiana
Press association states that thn St. Lcui
Editorial convention, culled tn meet on
tho 'JOth Inst , has boon postponed.

From Cincinnati.
IIOOS BI.AUOllTKKKK,

Cincinnati, Novombor 21. According
to the report of Superintendent .Maxwell,
of the chamber of commorco, tho whole
numbor of hogs slaughtered in this city
from NoTCtnbor 1st to lust Saturday was
137,281.

For The IIum.ktin,
El! DOHA.

Angel clad In form ms ipiecnly,
Tull and graceful, light ami rlendcr,

in a mould, Mipreuiely
'Hove all mortal dreunii uf tplcudor,

Face of beauty o'rn supernal ;
KypKinore bright than hea enly blue ;

Tri-n-i- where suiilii'iiins eternal,
Linger, loth to hid adieu,

Volio ns clear and soft nnd tender
Am the cereph 'round thu throne

Could In song their worship tender,
llrcathin; mimic' sweetest tone.

W. K. Ki.no.

Uoalerin

WOOD COAL
OFFICII A.D VMtPi

JiVutli Street, betwrcn Washington and
woiiiiiiurcnii uvenuer.

A hiriro tmnnlv of l'itt1iuri: ami lllg
Muddy coal u.iinduntly on hand, Ktuu
,vood hawed to order. Orders for eeal or
wood should he lelt at tho ollieo on Tenth
tMeet. Terms, eiih on dtditery.

V. M. STOCK FLKTI1,

linportrr,
Kectlller and Wholcsalo Dealer In

I'SSIIIUSIN A MS IHI31KH IS)

LIQUORS AND WINES

HO. C'J OHIO LKVKK,

9 5 tf CIKO, ILLINOIS

HKMiy, JJUOWN & CO.,

BAG MANUFACTURERS
Auints Home Cotton Millb

NO. 60 Ohio Levee, Cairo, 111.

river' nfavs.
, Itls nnil rll or Shu lllwt'tfM

For 21 hour ending .1 p.m., Nov. ti 187!)

iXliovo Changes.
low

STATIONS. water. Klse., Kalh

l!rowiislllo
Ilriinswiek
Cairo
CInolnii.-it- l

P.ivofitmrt. . . ''Cnnlliielii!
Kalisllle
Fort lleiiton
Hermann
Jctlersoii Clly ..
Kati.is Clly,,
Keokuk- -

l.uCroM-e- .

l.c.'ivunwortli . . .. i) ll
Lexington. '

. , ..
Lllliu Hoek-- .

. t u
I.oul-vill- e ', il it
Marlctt.i i -
MeiiinhU. i n
Morgntitow-i- i

iVlllIIIO
Newlrnua
Niw S)il,.-ii-

Oil City
i;malia , . "'l'.idlli-ii-

rillfhlllg
I'l.ltt-IIIOllt- li

Shri'vcport
St. .lo-ep- li

M. Liiliis r. lo
hi. I'aul -
Vlckshiirg ii n
t an-a- I

Viiiiktoii '
a i

'Siirfiice ol wjtei- below lieneii m.srk.
HllWIN (lAl.AMl,

Oberver Slg. fcer. IJ. S. A

I'lnmiuiiH, Novembor 21 Kiver ris-
ing with 5 fuel G inches in chauriid.

Nkw Ohi.kank, Xovombtir 21. No
arrival. Departed; Katie, White river.
Cloudy and pleasant.

Cincinnati, November 'Jl Kiver l
feet 0 inches and risiiiL". Arrived: IIS
Turner, Now. Orleans; Exchnngn, 1'ilts-bur-

NAeilviLLr, November 21. Kiver ris- -
ing rapidly, 12 feut 4 inches on shoals.
Departed, Tyrone, Cairo. Weather cool
anu cioiiuy.

St. LoUI.. Novembor 'JJ Arrived:
Chester, .Memphis; Oen Anderson, Me
tropolis Imparled: Alice, Memphis.
stiver stationary. Ulear and mild.

iCKsliutui, November 18. Dow- n-
Kate Kinney, Kuth, John Kilgour, Oua.
chiln Holle, llellu L-- No boat up to
day. Cloudy nnd plonsant. Kiver fall-
ing.

.Memphis, Novembor '.'I. Weather
eler and cool. Kiver declininir. Ar
rital: Cherokee, Cincnlnntl; ilountaln
nolle, Hi. J.oiii. .Deiisrted : John Kvl.
Now (Jrlusn ; Sum Hnrto nd barges,
iinciunaii.

Kvansvii.i.k, Novombor 'Jl. Kainod
nil night, but Is clearing ut this evcniiiir.
.Mercury 37 to 3S; now Sd arid falling.
Kivr risen & inchus. l'ort list Down
Kvansvillo, .Mary Anient. Up Ouorgo
Koberts, .Morning Star, Arkansas iielle.
Thu Arkansas IMIo loft for Cairo nt 5.30
p.m. Little business.

Louiiivii.lb, November '!!. Kivor ris-in- g

slowly with 0 feet C inchos In thu
canal nnd I feet down tho Indian chute.
Wonther cloudy and cold with signs of
now. Arrived: Oen. Lyt'.le, Cincin-

nati; Sandy, Troy; Grey Kagle, Hender-
son; Charmer, Kvansville; Andy Ilaum,
Memphis. Departed: Gen. Lyttle, Cin-
cinnati; Taracon, Henderson; Sandy,
Troy; Ch armor and Andy Haum, Cincin-
nati; Shannon, New Orleans.

ti.siiNNiisM sii:ii:iiat.
MlLLKK 4 l'AHKKK,

GENERAL COMMISSION
At)

FOHWAHDINO MKKOHANTS,

DKALEH8 IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, otc,
AOKNTS roa KAIKHANK'S SCALES

Ohio I.eveo. CAIKO. ILI.INOIH.

W. Stratton. . 'p. Illrd

STKATTON'Jfe JURD,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

(JOMMI.SSION MLKCHANTS,

Aeents American Powder Company
No. 'it Ohio I.ctcp,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

U. OLOSK,

GENKRAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

Aud dealer In

LlUR, CCUXNT, l'LASTEK, UaIII, ETC.

. ISIllo l,Vi'ti,

E3T1 will noil In car load lots at in anuta
turera' price, adding Irclght.

N. il. Thlstlewood. 1'. J. Thlntewood,
TJIlSTJiKWOOI) & CO.,

UoMMISalOiV Mkhchantb
PKAI.KKH I.N

FLOUR, CORN, OATS, HAY, ETC
No. 78 OHIO LKVKK,

('.vino, - Illinois.
it-2-

11. A. Thorns L. 1). Thorn

TUOMS & BROTHER,

Succesosr to H. SI.Hulen,

COMMISSION MERCHANT Si IIUOKERS

AND DKAI.RII8 IN

Hliililn ami I'HSicy irnrnrlH,
Foreign and Domestlo

IPXZTTX'VEl 2T1D HTXTrVS
134 Commercial Avenue,

OAIKO. . . ILLINOIS.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
SIMSHSWSSSHHSIISSSISISSSSISItMlltMl (H

'WHOLESALE OKOOKHS,

Cor. Commercial Av. and 18th St.

tlAlHtl. ILLiaill.
Also, knep eonslnnllf on hun.t a rn n '

pliata etnok of

OOTOn AMD IHIHU wuitiKim
-- 0 1KH- ,-

Voti, Madarla, Sherry and Oatabaw "Wlno

(MIMMIMNION MF.R!MAMTN.

NEW YOlUflTOitK,
WHOLKSALK AND 11ETAII.

LABOKtT VABI1TT ITOOK 1H THI OITT

GOODS HOLD VEUY OLOHR.

sjssraer sf Hlasststsalh atretstiid 4Wim
insiralsU Asrswn.

OAIMO, ILLINOIH.

C. O. I'ATIKH

T. N. KIMBKUUOIf,

CARPENTER A RUILDER
COIINKU UK

Trulls SI rent nnd Wnatilnlan Aveinir

rTTAII kind of lobblmr work done on
nhort notice, and in good style, l.eav or-

der at thu shop.

JOHN II. 1M1LLIH A HON,

riuooiuri) lo Juliu H. I'lilllif.i

GENERAL COMMISSION
sun

rOHWAHDINU MKKOUANTH
t.

DKALKHS IN HAY, CORN, OATB,

Flour, Moal, Bran, &c.,

AOENra KOK LAFLIN AND KANI
l'OWDKK OOMI'ANV.

Cob. Tkktii Strut awd Ouio Livkb
oaio. ilus.

UOFFKY, HARRISON & CO.,

(Successors to D. Kurd A Sou.)

:f,o:r-Wj.:r:di:n--

Commission Merchants,

rl.Oim.4JH AIM AN It HAT.
No B3 Ohio Levfe, CA1 KO, ILLS.

1). AYBHH. K. J. A YKIt.

AYKRS A CO.,

i . i -- T- t r-- i i

AMD

OENKUAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. TH Ohio Lavaa, Caibo, Ills.

LOl'IS H. .MYKILS,

'urV.XT0TIO3VTI3EIXl.
T1 . J1'OUWAHDINU AND V0MMIS3IO1

MEriCIIANT.
And Dealer In

HAY' OATS, CORN', FLO UK

i vii 'nit vtis v iusiiIiits

More Iloom In Ur. Warilner' utw bri
bliilinir.

111 Commercial Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Ei.iberai auvance mane on toimi
intnt.lt..l..rn. rM... V.lmn.l St.ttV. 11--

Btselaal'
FLOUR MEHCHAf!

-- ANIS-

Ko, StO OHIO IJ". VESA

tf. CAIKO, ILJilNOI)

10? IS TKTji
THAT

DR. HULTZ
13 DEAD.

IIC I SI 1ST I I.I. I.IVIFMi SKI) IN Mlj
111 olHcc nud dlpcnsa.y at

NO. 22 EIGHTH SIKKKT

Ilct. Commercial and Vvanhlngton tven
it I true, tho deetor I ono of ti e ol

i of tho luce, and his ill ph.
thnt lifitu.M It, l,lM ..til,.. .lintfy lllt. llH

a larger oil ec nrael ec tlian any oilier...... !...! kt...lu ... ..I. n. I .. .1 1..

3f the liuinun system, uch as oldMlcemJ
all (II"cu-c- of me skin, humors and I

MiUons; also dhcnses of the throat if
ill dlseaHi'K ot the eyes of years stani.
al'o 'artirlcial oyeN Inserted; listula c
without the ue of a unite ; cancer q
uyineapiHicutionor meuicincs; iiiniiu
the face remnvrd: all urlnarv dlM

i i .. n i . i . .. . . i,.....m ..iivn.;ii.uirii lit ,,v piiu, .tn , -- t

weakneb aud telf-ubus-e cured In a s

lllllO.
It Ih that a pliysician ire.

canes for trtcnty-tw- o year acuutrei 4

skill.

or by Uttca. i

f.fiuAa iti.v.itri nn. itiTiTiiiiT

fT?iiniTA ATrn rrATT.fiH'
-- nY

LOB LEH NINO,

No. io ouio i.r.vnr, cor. 4

The largest lino of cloth and piece,
of the lluest quality, and greatest '
ever brought to thl market. Tbeso)
iTere nullum ai jincen iimt
bah I mm ut ron ir i.nni Kiwnr ihui
any bouse lu Cairo,

GUARANTEE GOOD FITSj

and entire satisfaction In every reins
We also keep a full ana complete

OE.MTS FITllNISIIINO GOODS.
KKADY MADE CI.OTHINf,

UATa,UAi'a, iiuuia.tsuu
to in

X JJn.il x jujxv k iAv s

OHIO I.EVKC. I
,,. trA.,ll, an, I Civil, atrj

JOHN GOCKEL, - Pnori'

TbI house having recently un
thorough repairs, and addition of suj
twonty Kood ircd and well lurnlibt'
havinsr been added to it, u nosy r

r m nssniii Ysriri sstiiii nnminrianiv r

titlsKil swltli thm hAif thn mafkfit
served up In tUo rooit pproveff
Tai-m-i rouonmbla. A ihire 01 P
.II.IS JUtJlltZlLUU.


